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Associated Oil Companr. ) 
A Corporation, ) 

Complainant. } 
vs. 

Southern Pacific Oomp~. 
.A. Corporation. 

:Defendant. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CASE NO. 2066 

The ASSOCiated Oil Comp~, a corporation. organized 

under the laws of tho state of California. with its principal place 

of buSineSS· at 79 New Montgomery Street, San Francisco.Cslitornia. 

filed complaint November 13. 1924. alleging that the rates eharged 

for the transportation of gasoline forward~ :f':rom Montera,- to 

WatsonVille ~ction. Santa Cruz. SalinaS and Xing City during the 

period April 18,1923 to April 30,l924 were unjust end unreasonable 

to the extent they exceeded the :rates subsequently est abU shed , 

effective :Mal" 1, 1924. Reparation onl3' is sought. Rates are 

stated in cente per 100 pounds. 
The Shipments, consist1ng of 227 esrloa4s. aggregatillg 

14,156,57'1 pounds, moved between April 18,1923 and April' 30.1924. 

At the time the Shipments were transported the rate, from. Montere,. 

to WatsonVille Jnnct10n was 17 cents, to Santa Cruz 22f cents. to 

Salinas 21 cents and to Xing City 36t cents. These rates we~e 
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reduced Mai 1.1924 as follows: ~o WatsonVille ~etion 14 cents. 
S8I'lta Cra.z lS cents, Sa.l1ne.s 14 cents end Xing Cit7 2'1 cents. ~he 

tota.l reparation claimed. as set forth in Exhibit A attached to and 

made part of the complaint. totals $8225 .. 25, made up $1'15l.'13 to 

Watsonville Janetion. $2347.23 to Santa Cruz. $236'1.94 to Sa1tnas 

and $1'158.35 to X1ng City. 
Under date Jtr.)s 28,1924 defendant aubmi tted an application 

on the infoxmal docket under Ra.le 102 of our Tarift Ci~eular No.2, 

seeking 8uthorit7 to ~e this reparation adjustment, setting forth 

as justifioation that the rates in,effect at the time of movement 

were admitted to be excessive end unreasonable; that as ear~ as 

Us,. 22,1922 compla1D.ant presented a petition :f'or an ad.justment1' 'but 

that it was not until April 1'1,1924 complainant and defendant agreed 

upon the volume of the rates to be established, which rates were 

then pa,blished and became effective ~ 1,1924, or almoat two years 

after the spplication :f'or reduced rates was presented. 

~e 102 of this Commission's Tariff Ciroular No.2 

prov1des that adjustments will be authorized 1nformcl.J.y only when 

the carrier admits the Unreasonableness of the rates charged and 

has published. not exceeding six months atter the Shipments have 

moved. the rate or rates upon which the reparation adjustment is 

sought. In this situation defendant did not comply with the 

provisions of Ru.1e 102 and. there:fors, an informal authorization· 

oould not 1s~e. 
In its anSWer to the formal complaint d.efendant denied 

that the rates charged were either unjust or unreasonable and 

prayed that the action be dismissed. uader date ]ecember 31.1924 

defendant presented 8Xl amended answer, wherein it admitted all. ot 

the allegations of the complaint and sig%lif1ed its w1l11llgD.e88 to 
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make reparation sdju3tment. 

under the issues as they now stand a for.mal heartng 

is unnecessary. We find that the r~tes assailed. from Monterey 

to W8tsonvill~ Jtmction. Sa.:c.ta Cruz. Sal1nas and Xing Cit,-• are 

unreasonable and excessive to the extent they exceeded 14 cents 

to Watsonville Jttnet1on, 15 cents to santa Cruz, 14 cents to SalinaS 

and 27 cents to King City. which rates became effective MP~ l.1924 

in Southern ?acific Tariff 333-G. C.R.C. 2496; that complainant 

made shipments as described in Exhibit A. attaChed to the a~p11c

ation. and :paid and bore the charges thereon; that it has beell 

damaged in the amount of the difference between the charges paid 

and those that would have accrued at the rates herein found reason-

able and that it is entitled to reparation with interest. The 

amount nlleged to be due is set forth in the complaint as $8225.25. 

which amount CaDllot be veri:f1ed in the absence of the original 

:paid freight bills. The complainant 8ho~ld snbmit 8tate~ents 

of shipments to the defendant for check. 

If it is not possible to reach an agreement the matter 

may be referred. to this CommiSSion for fI1rther conSideration and 

the entr7 of a supplemental order. shoul.d such be necessary. 

ORDER -------
This caSe being at issue upon complaint s.nl answer on 

file. having 'been du~ heard. and subm1 tted by the parties. fa.ll 

investigation of the matters and thingS involved :having been had. 
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and basing this order on the fmd1XlgS of fact and the .conclusions 

contained in the opin10n. which said op1nion is hereby referred to 

and made a part hereof; 

IX IS HEREBY ORDERED thAt the Southern Paoific Compaar 

retand. with interest. to the Associated Oil Comp8lll". all. charges 

the7 mar have collected in excess of the rates from Montere7 to 

Watsonville ~otion of 14 cents. Santa Cruz 15 cent8. SalinaS 

14 cents and Xing City 27 cents. rates found to be reasonable for 

the transportation of gasoline involved in this proceeding moving 

during the period of time Apz:il 18.1925 to April 30,1924/..(. 

Dated at San Francisco, California. this { da:.v 

Coriiciiss1oners .. 


